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1. Introduction

This pnoject r:esul-ts fnom the ::evival of a unique study in

vegetation dynamics. The Koonamone Vegetation R"=uov"'L in arid

South Austnalia has its r:oots in the historical tr.aditions of

neseanch in the Botany Depantment, Adelaide Univensity; of l-and

usage in South Austnal-ia; and of eanly 20th centuny ecol-ogy.

fn the mid 1920 | s Pr.ofesson Osbonn and his colleagues

extended their interests in ecology and field physiology of

vegetation to the anid zone of South Austnal-ia (Osbo:rn and Vfood

1923; Vtrood 1923; Vlood 7924). They soon became awar?e of senious

degr.adation of the soils and vegetation nesulting fuom

pastonalism and othen alien influences in the negion (Osbonn

7929), which had been a cause of al-arrn up to 30 years befone

(nixon te92). Equally ímpontant to the onigin of KVR was the

new theony of vegetation succession (Cfements 79i-ò; Cooper 1926).

Osbonn (tgZS, p 168) was par"ticularly concerned with the

question as to whethen overgnazing by domestic and feiral

henbivo:res resulted in return of the vegetation to recognisable

ser:al stages or whethen they wene

Ita¡rtificial, mene destructions and as such outside
the ecologist I s pl?open fieldrr.

Although the concepts of rsu,ccessíon? a:re now modified to

the extent that such a question is irnel-evant (Knapp 1974a)

neventheless they gave the :'-nitial impetus to I(VR and many othen

Icrrg-tenm vegetation studies fnom that time.

Now named the |T.G.B. Osbonn Vegetation Reservet, aften its
founder. For the punpose of this thesis the name is
abbr"eviated to rKVR| 
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Thi.s rate was higher" (in ter:ms of intensity of rtocking pnessune)

than it seems by companison with pnesent r:ates because of the

spa::sity of water. points at that time. Stocking at this rate

in Lake Paddock (95 km2) would r"esult in 1425 sheep on a slngle

waten point, which is heawy set stocking by cunrent standa¡ds.

fn those days the pastor"alists used continuou=t go-ring systems

with fj.xed anea-based stockÍ-ng r.ates, unless forced by dr:ought

to move or sell stocl<. Thus it is pnobable that the sites of

S. Lake and KVR wene grazed continuously and at a much heavie::

nate than is indicated by the 15 sheep/km2 'minimumt .

In 1926, immediately foJ-J-owing the feneing of KVR, a new

bone was put down at Southenn Cnoss (fíg 2.1), opening up

hithento l-ittle grazed aneas in thr"ee paddocks, namely Lake,

Finnts and MiJ-ang (Eíg 2.7). AJ-though this was a time of sevene

dnought, stocking nates in many paddocks on Koonamore were verlr

high, as is shown by an isol-ated recond fnom the KVR files

(ta¡fe Z.f) for !926-7, Southenn Cross Bore was stocked with

6100 sheep, of which 1400 wer"e in Lake Paddock. The remainden

had access to both Finnrs and l4ilang Paddocks, vrhere the effect

was devastating. lljthin 44 days a dense stand of sal-tbush

(etriplex vesicaria) and bl-uebush (xochia sedifoLía) was

::educed to dust fo:: a radius of at least 2 km (see photog::aphs

in Wood 1936). Du-:ring 7926-7 most of the stock on Koonamore

r^rere moved on sold because of the dr:ought (Tabl-e 2.7). From

1926-54 sheep grazing in Lake Paddock anound KVR watered at

Hil-Is Vlel-l and Souther"n Cnoss Bo::e.

f Definition of Heady (fgZO).
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The grazing pressure was appa::ently still high (Osbonn e't al- 1931).

Nothing is known about actual stocking rates oven most of this

peniod, when the station r^Ias neduced to its present size.

I^lhen the present l-essee took oven Koonamone in 1954, paddocks

we::e reduced in size and nei^r waten points constructed (l-ig 2.2),

Lake Paddock was divided in two. From this time a1l g:razing

anound KVR was centned on Southenn Cnoss Bor^e. This and the

neduction of stocking nates in the thnee decades since the fencing

of KVR have g::eatty neduced the gnazing plressure adjacent to the

neserrve (compa::e Tabl-e 2,7 and Table 2.2). The pnesent manage-

ment systern is a ü{o year grazed/one yean ungnazed nest-notationt

cycle, with destocking duning d::ought (ta¡te 2.2). Ttrus not onJ-y

KVR, but also S. Lake has had an oppontunity to ::ecover from oven-

grazing, especially over the last 20 yeans.

2.72 Rabbit gnazing

Rabbits were intnoduced to the Koonamoi:e distnict in about 1BB0

(Mye:rs 1970 ). Since that time they have pnobably gr:azed the

sandy areas and adjacent loam plains on and anound KVR more on

l-ess continuousty, with population numbers fluctuating acco::ding

to ::ainfalI. Introduction of myxomatosis in the 1950ts reduced

the r.abbit populations temponanily untíl nesistance to the diseasa

became widespnead. In 1970 ::abbits wene enadicated fi:orn KVR,

and number"s have been veny l-ow since that time.

f Definition of Heady (1970).
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2.73 Concl-usions

The histony of sheep grazíng in KVR and adjacent pnesent-day

paddocks (Fíg 2.2) may be summanized as foflows. The whole ar:ea

vlas gnazed at an unknown :rate (pnobabfy light) fnom 1870 to 1905.

S. Lake and KVR r¡ene heavily ovengriazed as continuous pants of

the one paddock fnom then until 1.925, when sheep wene penmanently

excluded from the KVR area. G:razing pnessure continued to be

heavy in S. Lake, but by 1954 was r.educed to pnesent nates.

Koonamone Cnoss Paddock was lightly gr"azed until- 1926 when it

!Ías severely overstocked. Fnom then until the pnesent its

histony was simil-ar. to that of S. Lake. Mustering Paddock no. 3

has been used since ca 1900 fon the putlpose which its name

suggests. Thus grazing has been inte:rmittent but heavy, the

paddock beíng stocked fo:r only a fel days at sheaning time each

yean.

2.2 Soí1s and vegetation

KVR is situated on a plain over which sand dunes and shaliow

silty depnessions are innegulanly scattered (Fig 2.3). A shallow

watencounse nuns parallel to the western fence of KVR, between

50 and 100 n outside of it. An extensive sa.l-ine depr.ession lies

a few hundned metres nonth of it.

The soil of the plain is a so.l.onised loam with limestone

nodules thnoughout the pnofile, but concentrated into a dense

layen f:rom a depth of ca 20 cm. The dunes are predominantly

sil-iceous and show l-ittl-e pr:ofiJ-e development. AJ-though the
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Comment

killed fon meat
so'1 d

SO td
1dSO

Sheep

Type

wethens
wether-s
ewes
ewes
CI^TES

eT¡IeS

ewes

el^reS

cu1l ewes
cull aged ewes
ewes
lambs
e'rleS
ewes
lambs
eI^IeS

eltes
CüIES

e\^IeS

No

822
506 7
40 76
1697
tts7
15 84

1 549

945
1443
1444
2482
1040
L000
1439
1040
1 810
2000
2000
200 0

Pe::iod

Days

366
44
53
30

30
296

265

168
42
36
43
43
81

31s
t2+

82
15

255

Dates

4/ e/26 to 4/ e/27
7/ 9/26 to 20/10/26
9/ 9/26 to 7/tt/26
!/77/26 to t/12/26
t/It/26 to 7/12/26
I/17/26 to 23/ B/27

7/72/26 to 23/ B/27

8/ 3/27
el e/26

74/ s /26
14/ s/26
74/ e/26
27 /70 /26
e/ s/26

27 /10 /26
t7 / e/26
17/ s/26
20/ 8/27

B/72 / 26

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

23/ 8/27
20 /t0 / 26
20 /10 /26
27 /10 /26
27 /1.0 /26
16/ 1/27
27 /70 /27
2t/ 3/27
s/ e/27
8/12/26
5/ e/27

20/ 8/27

Paddock

Hills
Milang t Finns
Koonamone Toolaby
Spnings
01d Station
Black HiIl

(uittinghoo )
Upper Toolaby

(lliltinghoo )
Statiorr
Lake

Toms

Creek
Chimney
Oopina
A.l-der"rnans

Johnsons

Table 2. 1 Stock distnibution on Koonamone Station, 7926 - 27.
Some of the paddocks r.efenred to appear in Eig 2.1
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3. Cnoss-fence companisons

3.0 Intnoduction

This chapter descr.ibes the initjal work of the project. The

pultpose of this wor:k was to detect differences between the

pnotected (lffR) and g::azed (S. Lake) a?eas with :respect to

as much of the flor.a as was feasible. A flor"istic sunvey

was made (section 3.1). Foun gnoups, each nequining a

separate sampling appnoach, Í¡eue distínguished in the flor.a , viz:

cn]ptograms (section 3.3), ephemer^als (section 3.2), tow shrubs

(section 3.4) and tal.l- shnubs and tnees (section 3.5).

3.1 Floristics

A floristic survey was made in S. Lake and I(VR ear:J-y in 1971 so

as to p::ovide a basís for the cnoss-fence companisons. Oven the

peniod t97t - 1974 this survey was extended to -incl-ude al-l- of

Koonamone Station with the aim of updating the l-ist of Canr.odus

et al (1965). Resul-ts appean in Appendix 1 and ane summanised

in Table 3.1.

Although statistics al?e not useful ín cnoss-fence

comparisons at the l-evel of mer.e occurnence of species, some

usefu.l- indications mal¡ be found in these data. Fon examp.le, 339o

(S0) of the taxa found in KVR were not found in S. Lake r¿hile

onJ-y 1.4eo (1g) of the S. Lake taxa wene not found in KVR. This

suggests that pnotection from gr'azing has resul-ted in r:elatively

greater divensity in the flona. Funthen, the majonity (56%)

of the rKVR-onlyr taxa were irrdigenous annual- her"bs but only 79o
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were afj.en weeds. These gnoups compr"ised 159o and 429o respectively

of the rS. Lake-onlyr taxa. Hence, it appeans that indigenous

annual henbs have been favouned by pr:otection and that alien

weeds have been favouned by continued gnazing.

3.2 Ephemenal-s

3.20 Introduction

For the punpose of this thesis an ephemenal is defined as a species

which germinates and gr?ows in ::esponse to a sufficient falJ- of

nain, but which dies out at the onset of dnought, leaving no

living aer"ial pants. Such g::owth pe::iods are inregulan and may

not occun at aII in a given yean. The entire growth peniod occuns

within a few weeks on months for most species in this class, but

a few at Koonamone such as Stipa spp, Enneapogon spp and Bassia spp

may per"sist fon 2 to 3 yeans unden favor¡-nable conditions (thus

being 'biennialr on tpenennialr under alternative definitions).

3.21 SampJ.ing

Following heavy ::ains in eanly to mid 1971 the ephemenals wene

sampled twice : in May, just aften the summen gr:owth peak and

in August at the winten gnow-fh peak. Thene was no grazing by

domestic stock in S. Lake adjacent to KVR duning 1-977 ; in othen

wonds, thene r^ras no diffenential- stocking effect to confound

companisons of ephemenal p:roduction duning this peniod.

Aenia1 biomass, the most useful measune of abundance

(Ellison 1960), vlas the vaniable used"
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chapter" and. thnoughout the thesis I have used the É test v¡heneven

n >20.

Howeven, I have taken the attitude that although only

consistently significant diffe::enees (pnobability < 0.05) may be

accepted without resenvation as indicating ::eal diffenences, a

situation whene mean values consistently show the same tnend

(with occasional significance) probabty indicates a neal. diffenence.

This view was supponted by Leppandf (pens. comm.).

3.23 Results

Figs 3.2 and 3.3 show the distr.ibutions of total biomass and

biomass of the mone abundant ephemeral-s fon May and August

nespectively. ? tests wene used to compa:re S. Lake and KVR with

respect to mean biomass values (tabtes 3.2 and 3.3).

Despite my earlien obse:rvation that the north fence of KVR

foll-owed no natural boundany, it is possible that the particufar"

samples used we::e biassed in nelation to soils, thus confusing the

cnoss-fence companisons. The::efone, the quadr:ats wene classified

into those with predominantly loamy soil- and those with pne-

dominantly sandy soil. fn the May sample the numbens of sand

quadnats were 2! in S. Lake and 23 in KVR. In the August sample

these numbe:rs wez.e 17 and 24 r.espectively. ¡2 tests from 2 x 2

contingency tables revealed no significant cnoss-fence difference

in eithen sample. Even so, the mo::e abundant species were tested

fon association with soil type, and tested sepa:rately fon cross-

fence diffenences on each soil type (Tabl-es 3,4 and 3.5).

P. Leppand, Consul-tant Statistician, Statistics Dept., Univer,si.t5'
of Adel-aide.

't'
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3.24 Discussion

Ther"e was no significant diffenence in total biomass betr¡een the

two a:leas eithez- in May or in August ; in fact the mean val.ues

welle nerïankably similar. Howeven, the::e were diffe::ences in

composition.

Four: species showed iange and consistently significant

diffenences. Of these, the gnass Stipa nitida was more abundant

in KVR, whil-e the gnass Scåismus barbatus and the bassias Rassja

obliquicuspis and B. patenticuspis wene molre abundant in S. Lake.

In May I was unable to differ"entiate the last two species

satisfactonily and lurnped them togethen. Separate sampj-ing of

these species in August reveal-ed that each was significantly more

abundant in S. Lake. Tn this gr?oup of species only B. patenticusp.is

was stnongly associated with one soil type. 0n its pr:efer"ned

type (loam) the cnoss-fence diffenence was highJ-y significant.

Five species showed consist-ent tnends in mean val-ues, without

cons-i-stently achieving significance, but pnobably having neal

diffenences in biomass (see sect--ion 3 .22). 0f these , SaTsoTa ka7í

var sttobÍfifera, Bassia scl-erolaenoides and Chenopodium cristatum

had higher means irr S. Lake while Bassia diacantha and zggophgTTum

autantiacum van eremaeum had higher neans in KVR.

Thus of the mo:re abundant species, cnly Enneapogon spp and

Eassia paradoxa did not show consis-bent cnoss-fence diffenences.

Throughout the pnevious díscussion f have ignoned possible

differences cìue to season betv¡een the May and August samples.
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The dominant glass Stipa nitida was much mone abundant in KVR

while the gnass Schismus barbatus ancl two spiny Bassia spp wene

fan mone abundant in S. Lake.

The two pnincipal 1ow shrub species, including the impo:rtant

AtripTex vesÌcaria, r{ere abundant in KVR but vintually absent in

S. Lake, Kochia geotgei and Bassia diacantJra wene mone abundant

in KVR but not consistently significantly so. Mean weight per:

shnub was higher in S. Lake fon both AtripTex spp and the Kochja.
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SpecÍes Mean Mean QC t Pr.ob
I t_o

Total biomass
Stípa nitida
SalsoLa kafi var" strobìTifera
Bassia scTetoTaenoides
B" obliquicuspis
B. patenticuspis
Enneapogon spp
Bassia diacantha
Schismus barltatus
Bassia patacloxa
ErodÍophg77um eLderi
Chencpodium crìstatum
zggophg 77um aurantiacum van.
E'rodium spp
HeTipterum moschatwn
Ttibulus Êerrestris
Nicotiana goodspeedii
CaTotis cgnbacantha
Boethavia diffusa
Euphorbia drummondii
Zggophg 77um iodocarpum
Vittadinia triloba
C onvo 7vu7us etubes cens
Sonchus oletaceus
Podocoma nana
Eragrostis dje-Zsji
OmphaToTappuTa concava

1000
B4

346
167

64
67
20
32

10 B0

373
2+8
106

408
136
352
21-9

118
199

50
52
7B
l_o

7.4
.0lr
r.t
I.2

491
297
256
166

.03
6.24
1.57
1 .55

.22

.01
2.67
3.13
1.44
7.77
2.09
1. 81
1.46
1.25
r.23
1.18
1".02
L.52

.48
1.77

.90
1 .00
1 .00

3

187 9t 166 140 3.06 2

69
66

100
t72

4
7B

10
2t

1.4
74

t"7
5.5
4.5

.4
t.2
2.8

o

.03
.1
.t
,7

.01

2

2

18
6.7

.2
04

2t4
1.5
4.7
t4

5.6
.05

.6

.B

.5
.03

15

.2

.2
2.6

4.9
1.9
1.7

7

5

2

.02

.01

D

.02
.01 T

Tab1e 3.2. Cr.oss-fence compallisons - ephemenals in May t97I.
Means ane dny r,-reight in kg/ha. Species alle :ranked
in appr.oximate oirden of bíomass, and :ranking matcires
Tabl-e 3.3. Subscr:ipts signify S. Lake (o) and KVR
(i). S is standand deviation. t is the value fr.om
the È test. Pnob is the pr"obability fnom t : blank
means P > 0.05; 2 means 0.01 > P > 0.001; 3 means
P < 0.001.









Species Mean Mean. S e t Pnob
o I o l_

CoTTema coccophorus

Lecidea decipiens

Aspìci7ía cal-carea
(crustose)

A. caicarea (fruticose)

Fulgensia bracteata

Tonini a caetuToni gxicans

Lecidea crgstaTTífera

Riccia Tamellosa

Acatospora smaragduJa

oipToschistes scruposus

Chondropsis semiviridÍs
Parmelia convoluta

6 3.6

15.1

20.6

t.t
5.0

3. B

.7

.4

.5

81 .4

38.7

39 .4

13.6

20,0

13.7

11.4

4,2

2.4

.6

.08

.04

35.6

24.6

26.2

2..+

t+.2
7,6

2.0

1.2

2.2

21,,0

33. B

26.0

tB,2

25.2

13. B

13. I
8.2

7.6

2.4

.t

.t

3. 89

3.9s

3.24

4. 84

3. 56

4,tt
s. 30

3.28

1.70

õ
J

3

J

3

3

3

3

3

Tab1e 3.6 Cr:oss-fence compal?isons - ctyptogams in May, 1972.
Means are frequency (9o). All- othen entnies have the
same meaning as in Table 3.3.







Species Va::iable Mean Mean
_t

S S t Pr.ob
o o I

AtripTex vesicaria biomass
density

1.5
18.9

43. 7

1060
6.0

58.9
79.1

762
4. s1
5.04 \f

t
2

Atriplex stipitata biomass
density

8,2
290

18. 5

910
22.3

949
36.s
1670

2.1,7
2.80

Kochia georgeì bioma.ss
density

2.!
1-74

2.9 7.7
309 !3.2

7.9
19.7

.62
1 .43

Bassia diacantha biomass t7 .+ 36 .4 51. 9 94. B !.52

Table 3.9 Cnoss-fence companisons - low shnubs in July, t971.
Biomass val-ues ane dny weight (estimated) in kg/ira.
Density values a::e individual-s/ha. All othen entr:ies
have the same meaning as in Tat'le 3.3.



Name Var.iable

S. Lake K!¡R

Loam Sand Loam Sand

A.vesicatia

A.stipitata

K.georgeí

B.diacantha

density
biomass

density
biomass

density
biomass

biomass

20 .2(6 3 .1)
2.2( 7.3)

333( loBo )
e.1(23.s )

2ts( 740)
2.8( B.e)

L2(28.1)

s.5(28.s)
0.3( 1.s)

10B( 428 )
6.4(1_8.e)

10s( 4sB)
0.8( 4.4)

13.4(78.6)

16s0 ( 20s0 )
73. 2 (96 .0 )

828(17s0 )
1s.7(37.1)

760 ( lsoo )
5.5(10.4)

22.3(32. 3 )

472(7too)
14.4(3s.6)

ee0 ( 1610 )
21.0(36.1)

185 ( 3Bo )
1.s( 3.8)

s0.3(6e.0)

Table 3.10a

Tabl-e 3. 10b

Low sh:rubs in July, 1,977 - mean biomass and density with
standand deviation calcul-ated fon each side of the fence,
and for each soil type, sepai:ately. Entr.ies ar.e of the
form : mean (standand deviation), expnessed in kg/lìa.

Low shnubs in JuIy, 1,971 - nesults of È tests fon
companisons of mean biomass and density, with soils
compa:risons made separately fon each side of the fence
and cnoss-fence companisons made sepanatel-y foi: each
soil-. Entnies ar-e probability natings as fon Table
3. 3.

Name

Varíab]-e

Soils companisons C:ross-fence comparisons

S. Lake KVR Loam Sand

A.vesicaria

A. stipitata

K.georgei

B.dÍacantha

density
biomass

density
biomass

density
biomass

Ï,liomass

2
3

t
t
3

3

3

t

3

t
t
2

t
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Austnalia (Jessup 1951; Lay 1972), and at B::oken HiII (Pidgeon

and Ashby 1940; Beadle 1948). Little is known about the phenology

of the response to stockíng pr?essu::e of these ephemenal flo::as.

I concluded that they wene a logical choice for funthe:: study at

Koonamore.

In panticulan the species Stipa nÌtj.da and Scl:ismus batbatus

wene chosen for detailed study. These pnovided an inter:esting

contnast in nesponse to pr-otection fnom stocking (section 3.63)

and had shown gneaten cnoss-fence differ"ences than any othe:r

ephemei:als. Stìpa is an impontant pasture species act?oss a wide

anea of southenn anid Austnalia. It pnoduced a gr:eater biomass

than any othe:: ephemenal at KVR (tabl-es 3.2 and 3.3). Schísmus,

although intnoduced to Aust:ral-ia had established itself in the anid

zone so quickly that Osbo:rn (1gZg) commented that

Itit j-s hand to neal-ise tliat... (it is) not native
to the (arid) distníctrr.

Its pnesent distnibution extends thnough most of a::id South

Austnalia.

Conc.unnently vrith the pr"esent slnall scal-e cnoss-fence

studies of Stípa and Schismus a phenological investigation of

sever:al- epheme:ral species was made (chapten 5).

4.1 Methods

4.10 fntnoduction

The occur:rence of anid zone ephemenals is dependent upon unneliable

rainfal-l and therefone intenmittent.
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4.132 Seeds in the soil-

The number" of viable seeds pen unit a::ea of the soil is a ver.y

useful measure of the size of a pJ-ant population. The fact

that many species have seeds which ar.e extnemely long-li.ved

when bur"ied (Robents and Feast 1973) has ímpontant consequences.

The fj-:rst is that fon any species, especially for those whose

seed longevity : plant longevity :ratio is high (e.g. ephemenals),

abundance of seeds in the soil should be consider"ed in conjunction

lvith above-g:round pnoduction in measuning the success of the

species in a given focality Majon and Pyott (1966). In a stand

whe::e ther.e is little nel-ation between composition of vegetation

as measuned by abundance of plants and as measuned by densities

of viabl-e seeds in the soiI, the real natune of the vegetation would

be misintenpr.eted by sampling the fonner al-one. Ofmst-ead and

Cnrtis (79+7 ) and Livingston and Alessio (fg0e) found that species

appa::ently ralre on absent in some rseralr and rclimaxr stands

wer:e in fact well- repnesented by viable seeds (and vice-versa)"

Var:ious appnoaches to estimation of this par"ameten have

been used. The c:rudest technique is to count emei:ging seedlings

in the fiel-d (Pyatin 1970). An aftennative is to attempt to

gerlnínate the seeds in a topsoil sample by incubating subsarnples

under. a nange of si.mulated field conditions (Johnston et al 1969;

Howard and Ashton 1967). This technique a.l.ways :results in

underestination by failing to take account of donmancy factor"s

and unknown genminatíon conditions.
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Daily r.ainfal-J- at Koonamone head station is plotted in Fig 4.3.

The total rainfall- for the 12 months fnom 1 Feb 1973 (487 mm) was

exceptional-ly high compared to the mean fon alÌ yeans of 200 mm.

4.3 Discussion

4. 30 Int::oduction

ft is difficult to separ"ate mechanisms of change wnought by

stocking upon a whole complex of soil- and vegetation var.iables

fuom intenactions between them. Penhaps this is why few have

attempted such a study. Ellison (1960) in r.eviewíng grazing

effects upon plant succession cited 250 nefenences on he::bivo:re-

plant effects but less than 50 on the effects on soils and

mic::oclimate. Howeven, the mor"e necent ecosystem app::oach

(Lewis 1969) is changing this situation.

4.31 Soil- chenistny and textune

The nesul-ts of the pnesent study suggest that pnotection fuom

gnazing has enniched the chemical composition (albeit slightly)

of the sunface soil. Thene is some contnovensy in the l-itenatr:le

about the effects of grazing on soil fer:tility in semi-a:rid to

a:rid systems. Kleiner and Harper (tglZ) and Chanley and

Cowling (fg6g)::epor"ted agenenal decr:ease. On the other hand

Johnston et al- (7971), Smoliak et al (tglZ) and Langlands and

Bennett (l-gZS) found eithe:: l-itt1e ehange olr an increase,

especially in onganic matter and ravail-abler N and P, and

especial-ly at heavy stocking ::ates. Tnumble and Ïloodnoffe

(1954) made a simi.lar cÌaim without supponting data.
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4.32 Hydrology

The lowen initiaT moistune content (2 to 10 cm) in S. Lake

than in KVR at the sand site pr:obably nesulted from neduced

infiltnation in S. Lake thnough soil compaction and sealing of

the surface by the dispensed clay fuaction. Langlands and

Bennett (fgZg) and rnany othens have neponted this effect.

Dr::ning innigation thene was considenab.l-e nun-off fi:om the

S. Lake plots but vintually none fuom the KVR plots. Run-off

in KVR would have been neduced also by inte:rception of rnainfalll

by the mone abundant plant cover thene. the lack of diffenence

in jnjtial waten content at the loam site was pnobably due to the

4 cm difference in soil depth over the :relativel-y imper:vious lime-

stone Iayen. In IO/R the g::eaten capacity of the soil- to absonb waten

woul-d have been masked in terms of gnavimetnic waten content by

its gneater depth and hence volume avail-able fon waten stor.age.

Thus in KVR the rooting zone and the total quantity <.¡f waten

available to plant g:rowth was gneate::.

FÍnaI soil waten contents did not differ, prlesumably because

of the over.riding effect of high evapotnanspination. This also

suggests a lack of textuna1 difference in the sr:bsur.face soils

between the two aneas.

4. 33 Temperatr:r'e

The tempenatune of ba:re soil- was significantJ-y mo::e extneme

(highe:r maxima, lower minima) that that of shaded soil,which was

in tu:rn more extneme than ain temperatu:re (ta¡fe 4.3).
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Ther:e was no diffe:rence between cnusted and uncrusted soil. Because

of the significant diffenences in plant coven, S. Lake must have

been mone extneme in tempenatunes than KVR. The inplications of

these nesults fon sunvival of seediings ar:e discussed in section

5. 3.

4. j34 Diffenences between sites

Many variables showed gneaten cnoss-fence diffenences on the sand

site than on the l-oam site. The only exception was bulk density,

which is expected because susceptibility of soil to compaction

inc:reases with fineness of textune. This accentuation of cross-

fence diffenences on the sand site pnobably anose fnom the fact

that it is 4.5 km fnom the only waten point in S. Lake whereas

the foam site is 6.0 km distant (fig Z.f). Because of the

rpiosphener effect on sheep behavioun in the anid zone (Lange

1969) the stocking pness'¿re in S. Lake at the sand site wouÌd

have been gneaten than at the loam site. Sheep r.anely nange more

than 5 km fuom a waten point in the ar"id zone (Osbonn et al L932).

4.35 Inte::actions between vegetation and soils

Cr.oss-fence diffe::ences in SËÍpa and schismus (density and seeds)

wene large i.e, 2 to 4 fold. Relatj.ng these diffenences to

stocking pressure and sepanating dinect animal - plant effects

f:rom animal - soil- - plant intenactions is difficult. KVR is

genenally more favourabl-e to plant g:rowth, mainly in soil nutnients,

but the actual differenees obsenved in soil vani-ables wene small.









Fig 4.1a The equipment used to t::anspont and pump water
to the innigation plots. In the for:egr:ound
is the kangaroo-proof fence.

Fig 4.1b In::igation ín progr?ess on the KVR loam-site
p1ot, Decembeir !973. The mature gnass is Stípa.
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Fig 4.3 Daily nainfall over" the peniod of irnigations, 1973-4. Vertical an::ows
show times of i:rnigation, when 50 mm of tnainfall' wene applied to
each of the plots, except as indicated in section 4.I2.
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Fig 4.4 Seeds of Stipa nitida (a) and Scåismus barbatus
(b). OnJ-y the .l-emrna ol Stipa, which is persistent
and encloses the seed, is visibl-e.
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11.6
6 .90
.0 33

.266
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Variable

t.
2.
o.
4.
5.
6.
.7

8.
a

10.
L7.
12.

Stipa.. density
seeds

Schignus: density
seeds

Cover
I"loisture retention
Total P

Total S

Conductivity
Soil moistune, initiaL
Soil- moj-stune, f inaT
Penetnometen

Tabte 4.2 Linea:: neg::essions betweerr soil and. vegetation vaniables, using plot means. The lowen half of
the table contains the absol-ute value of b (from y = a+bx). The uppen hal-f contains pnobability
scones as in Table 3.2. Pnobability scores, where signÍficant, carny the sign of b.



Maximum temperatures

No crustCrustShadedAin

36.s(11.4)

4r.2(71.2)

40.2(8.3)

35 . 8( 11.0 )

2e.3(6.1)

3s.2(10.s)

34.3(7.0)

30.8(B.s)

26.r.(6.1)

2s.3(6.3)

32 .7 (5 .7)

31.7(4.7)

2e.r(4.r)

24.6(s.6)

!7 .2(2.4)
7s.7(2.7)

22.0$.7)
33.2(6.s)

37 . 3( r!.7)
37.4(8.s)

3s.3(6.3)

3s.4(10.s)

20.8(5.1)

1s.6(3.1)

1e.0(2.1)

22.e(s.0)

32.0(6.3)

1e.1(2.s)

17.8(3.1)

22.s(4.7)

32.8(3.8)

31.s(6.6)

2s.1(4.4)

21.e(3.s)
14.s(2.s)
t7 .3(2.2)

18.2(3.3)

23.4(4.5)

Month

Feb: 8th-28th

Mar': all-

Apn: a1l-

Iulay: 8th-31st
Jun: all
JuI: all-

Aug:1st-26th

Sep:sth-30th
Oct: 1st- 6th

:22nd-31st

Nov: 1st-25th

Dec:2nd-31st

Jan: all
Feb: 1st-20th

Minimum tempenatunes

Shaded Cr"ustAir

1s.1(3.0)

14.3(4.6)

11.s(3.s )

6.3(5.0)
s.1(4.6)

s.o(4.3 )

4.4(4. s)

7.1( 3. s )

11.6(4.4)

12.6(3.6)

1s.6(4.6)
20.6(3.3)

1s.e(3.8)

3.0(2.4)

-0.1(3.0)
2.2(3.6)

7.3(s.e)
8. 7( 4.0 )

12.2(4.0)

13.4(2.8)

4. 8( 3.4)

3. e ( 4.4)

1.6(3.7)

-1.3(4.8)
3.3(3.8)

8.0(s.1)
e.7(4.1)

13.0(3.s)

15.1(2.4)

No cnust

s.s(4.7)
3.2(s.6)
1.3(4.1)

-1.2(4.s)
2.8(4.0)

7.1(5.1)

8.2(3.6)

12.4(4.0)

t3.7Q.2)

Table 4.3a Monthly mean maxirnum and minimum temperatunes of ain (1 m) and soil- (1 cm deep) at fffR, 7973-4.
Entnies ane of the fo::m mean (standard deviation). A blank entry means no data were taken.
Ineomplete :reconds ane indicated by inclusive dates.



t 2. 3 4 5 6 7 8

3.91

5.25

6 .36 .41

6.42 1 .06

1. s3 4.75 4. 56

6.17 .60 .51

1. Ain max

2 ml_n

3. Shacied : nax

4 m1n

5. Cnust : max

b ml-n

7.No c:rust: max

I mrn

Table 4.3b Results of t tests fo:r companisons be't¡veen mean tempenatunes fo:: JuJ-y to Januany inclusive.
The lower half of the tabl-e contains t values; the uppet? half probability natings as in
Table 3.3. Non significance (p > 0.05) is indicated by rns'.
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Howeven, rains r^¡ene exceptionally negulan in 1973, and live plants

of most species r^relre genenally pi:esent on the plots befone

i::r:igation. Thus to detenmine germination and establ-ishment

rlesponse final density counts (6 weeks aften innigation) were

companed with injtjaJ. counts (24 h after inr:igation). Biornass

estimation \^ras not used because errolls woul-d have been so high as

to mask subtle changes. InitiaL and fÍna7 soil waten contents

l.rerle sampled (section 4.144) and ain and soil tempenatures \^¡ere

monitored. continuously (section 4.146). Topsoil samples we::e

incubated in two tempenatune negimes (section 4.132) to detenmine

seed densities in the soil and to investigate tempenatu:re depend-

ence of ::ate and total- numbens of germination.

5.2 Resul-ts

5.21 Field germination and establishment

The field.-plot data showed continuous var:iation between species

in seasonal trends of genmination and establ-ishment (tabte 5.1).

Enneapogon ger:minated strongly in Feb::uairy, gnel^I napidly,

fl-owened and fi:uited in Apnil-May and J-ay do::mant thnough winter.

The following spning and summen the donmant plants nesumed

gr.owth and Êresh ger.rninations occunned. SaLsoJ-a anò. Boerhavia

wene similar., although the fatte:: died out completely in winter.

Several species (stipa, Schismus, Bassia scferoTaenoides,

Tetragonia, CaTotis, Crassu-Za) wene abl-e to ger.minate and establish

thr:oughout the per::'-od fnom l-ate summer to mid-winte:r. Al-t of

these fnuited in spr"ing, and all except Stipa and Bassia died out

at the onset of summen.
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5.23 Air and soil tempenatunes

In order to illustrate seasonal- and othe:: ínfluences on soil-

and ain tempenatu:res, daiì-y maxima and minima ovel? 3 peniods

have been plotted (figs 5.3, 5.4 and 5.5). Infl-uence of temper.atune

on germination and establishment of seedlings is discussed in

section 5.3.

In rnid-winte:: (Fig 5.3) maximum temperatures wer:e modenate,

with soil maxima slightly highen than air- maxima. Soil minima we::e

as muctr as 80 C lowen than ain minima, and fnequently fell below

Oo C. Shade neduced the r.ange and vaniation of soil ternpe:latunes.

A fall of :rain disnupted this genenal pattern. The pneceding build-

up of cloud caused ain and soiJ- tempenatunes to convenge, pr:obably

by neducing net nadiation falling on the soil (10-71 July).

Duning the r:ainfalÌ peniod soil minima rose shar.ply (13 July)

pnesumably because of the high thenmal capacity of the wanmen nain.

Immediateì-y after.wands, a1ì- temperatul?es fell shanply. this was

pantly because of evaponative cooling and pantly because of the

stnong, cold southenly winds which usually follow a winter rainfatl

in the negion (f+-fg JuIy). Over this latter peniod, soil temp-

enatr:¡es napidly became mone extneme than ain temperatulîes.

In summen (Fig 5.4) soil maxima wel?e veny high duning clea::

sunny weathe:: (e.g. 75-25 Novembe:r), often oven 50o C and up to 30o C

above ain tempe::atunes. As in winter, shade rnodenated soil

temper.atunes to va.lues inte:rmediate between unshaded soil temp-

eratuues and ain ternpenatu::es. fn summer (Fig 5.4) ttre modenating

and cooling influence of a fall of nain fol-l-owed a similar. pattern

to that in ninten. Howeven, the evaponative cooling effect on
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soil temperatunes lasted only 5 days, as was shown by the sudden

incnease in the gap between soil and air" maxima aften Bth Novelnber.

Mason (1959) also found that evapo:rative eooling in soils after

summen rain was short-lived. Tempenatunes in December 1973 and

January 1974 wer.e veny atypical . Thene r^rere llegufar and heavy

rainfalls thr.oughout those months, the total gauging at Koonamone

head station being 230 mm. The sky was mostly heavily ovencast

between falts, and maximum soiÌ temperatulîes were greatJ-y reduced

(Fig s. s).

Two fur-then points ar"e il-l-ustnated by Fig 5. 5 . The

ir:nigation of 4-5 Decemben had a typical modenating influence on

soil tempenatures but none at al-l- on air tempenatunes. In othen

wonds, the inr"igated plot was a small oasis in an ocean of hot

dny ain. Unden such circumstances, evapot:ranspir:ation is

hígher" than woul-d occur. following natural- rainfall-. This is

one of the chief problems in simulating r.ainfall by innigation

(SJ-atyen L967, p 54). The other" featur.e illust-r.ated by Fig 5.5

is the shanp nise in minimum tempe:ratulres on 21 Decembe:r, followed

by a shanp dnop in al-l tempenatur?es on 22-23 December, apparently

signifying a heavy fal-l- of i:ain. Howeven no nainfal-l- was

necor.ded at Koonamore head station, 5 km away. This il.Iustrates

the localised nat'¡:le of summer" thunder,sto::ms and the need to take

ca::e in extnapolating nain gaugings over. r el-atively smal-l

distances.

Similar" nelationships to those at Koonamoi:e between air" and

soil (shaded and unshaded) tempenatunes in aníd negions have

been obsenved by nunìel?ous authons (Specht 1956; He:rbel- et al 1970;
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Roger.s 1977; I(ott 7972; Evans and Young 1972).

5.24 Soil moistu:re

Although it was íntended to considen pnincipally the influence

of tempenatur"e and othen peniodic phenomena on possibl-e seasonal

pattenns in genmination, establishment and gnowth of shont-Iived

pJ-ants at KVR, the effects of soil- moistu:re cannot be ignoned.

Itre possibility of p:redicting change in soil waten content fr.om

ínitial values on a daily basis was considered. Two appnoaches

to rnodeÌling soil moistune a::e possibJ-e, namety the water balance

and the energy balance appnoaches(Slatyen 7967, chapten 2). The

waten balance appnoach is based on solving the equation.

P - O - U - E + AII = O (5.1)

where Alü is the change in soil waten stonage for the peniod and

depth unden study, and P, O, U and E ane pr:ecipitation, nun-off,

deep dnainage and evapotranspiration nespectiveJ-y (a11 expnessed

ín linean units e.g. mm). The energy balance approach requi::es

sofution of the equation

R +H+.Q,E+GtaA=O (5.2)
n

whene R_ is the net nadiation reaching the vegetated sunface, and
n

H, gE, G and aA ane heat dissipated by sensibl-e exchange with

the atmospher.e, latent exchange with the atmosphene, sensible

exchange with soil and vegetation, and chemical conversions due

to photosynthesis nespectively (al-i expnessed in calonific units).

The pnincipal pnoblem in evaluation of Equation 5.1 is

to detenmine the refationshíp between potential and actual
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oo c (rabl-e 4.3).

High tempenatu::es also can be fatal- to plants. The nange

45 - 55o C in hydr.ated tissue is fatal to most highen plants

(l,evitt 1956). Values within this nange vrene fnequently necor"ded

1 cm below the soil surface, especially in Novemben (Fig 5.4),

although not within 10 days of ::ainfal-I on innigation. It is

difficul-t to sepanate heat stress fnom dnought stness, especial-ly

since both de:rive fnom simil-an conditions. The mone napid

genmination of all species at highen tempenatu:res (fig 5.2; seetion

5.22) pa:rtly offsets the disadvantage of :rapid onset of dnought

and heat str:ess in summe:r. Howeven, the fact that soif moistune

.r^ras very l-ow aften December" 1973 and Januany 1974 (Fig 5,4) even though

nainfalJ- was exceptionally high in those months (fig +.3) suggests

that dnought would nor"mally pr:event most species from establishing

in rnid-summen, inrespective of direct temperatu:re st:ress effects.

In the case of Stipa (one of the species which continueC to gnorv

aften shedding seed in Octoben) even the sunvivaf of estabtished

plants was affected by l-ow soíl- moistune in the summelr 1-973-t+

(r'i.g s.o).

Many species which established successfully :'-n the field

late in sunmen 1973 failed to do so ear:ly in the following summel?

(ta¡re 5.1) despite heawy follow-up ::ains (Fig a.3). some

possible reasons for this a::e examined.

Lat sf !.adling inpqt Gy rs8ult fron lack of grrllnablc
ge¡ds. Arnllabfllty of gerillnabre sreds dcpenda upm prcûrctlon
1n pnvlous gnorth perlods, vfcbtlfty, dormancy (rhether lntr.ln¡ic
or lnduced), loss by prcûtlon, and (RoUerta 19lO¡

become Ilmlt1ng lnSan*han 1g?4). Any one -of the¡e
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Enneapogon spp.

Boerhavía diffusa

Euphotbia drummondii

SalsoTa kali var.

Bassia patadoxa

Stipa nitida

Schismus batbatus

Tettagonia eremaea

CaTotís hìspiduTa

CrassuJ,a coTotata

Bas sia sclerol-aenoides

Bassia obTiquicuspis

StenopetaTum Tineate

Table 5.2

Summe::

9

23

19

16

212

1321,

27.s

119

148

149

777

706

llinten

2t4

+2

2I

t25

782

299

74

46

221

146

2

Total ger.minations ovel? 28 days of seeds in topsoil
samples (O-Zcm) incubated in tsummert and twintent
labonatory negimes, as descr.ibed in section 4.132.
Ranking of species matches Tabl-e 5.1,
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Because of tur:noven in pensonnel making the necordings and the

small size of seedlings, inconsistency in the chanting of these

plants must be expected. In onder. to eliminate tnoiset due to

spunious ::econdings and misidentifications I considened onJ-y

plants which wene charted fon at least two successive yealrs.

Thus the lowest age elass consisted of plants between t and 2

years old (and possibly some olden ones). Plants which were

defoliated had been neconded as pnesent but dead thus al-lowing

age at death to be detenmined. Ranely, a rdeadt plant put on

new foliage after. t - 2 yeans, acconding to the next neconden,

in which case I nectified the pnevious diagnosis and continued

the necond for that plant. Car:e was taken not to confuse such

Inevitalisedr plants with new seedJ-ings appeaning unden ofd

dead plants. If the::e llas any doubt as to whethen an olden

plant had nespnouted on a new one had genmínated beneath it, I

eliminated rbot-ht plants f::om the l-ife table. Thus the fates of

146 plants genminating between 1936 - 1962 wene fol-lowed until

1962. At that time about one thind of them wene still alive.

6.12 Data analysis and nesul-ts

Individual cohor:ts of seecllings wel'e too smal-l to be used

separately fon calculation of sunvivonship cun.'res, as was done

by VliJ-liams (fgZo¡). The langest cohont of 1 - 2 yean - olds

comp::ised 15 individuals. fnstead a cornposite survivonship curve

was constnucted. A funthen pr:oblem arose fi:om the fact that

most coho¡ts of seedlings or"iginating afte:: 1932 contained

individuals which. r¡ere stifl al-ive in 1962.
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independent of age, ín accondance with the negative exponential-

model of population decay. The half life of saltbush at KVR

is 11 yeal?s.

6.2 Bl-uebush (Kochia sedìfo7ìa)

6.20 fntroduction

It was not possible to make a full- demogr:aphic study of bluebush

on KVR simpl.y because only one seedling had been :reconded in

45 years of obsenvations. However" I obtained some veny useful

infonmation on the decay of popuÌations of mature plants present

at the tirne of fencing of the nesenve. Photognaphs wer:e used

as a soulrce of data because veny few bfuebushes occurned on

the penmanent quadrats. A pnelimina:ry investigation nevea.l-ed

that bl-uebush canopies we:re so discnete that a lar"ge number- of

shnubs could be consistently identified. in successive photo-

gnaphs fnom two fixed photopoints. In addition an o1d quadr"at

in an adjacent paddock which had been chanted fnom 1926 - 30 and

then abandoned was lrelocated in 7972 and chanted to determine

changes in a bluebush (and saftbush) population under sheep

gnazing.

6.2! Methods and results

6.211 Photopoint data fnom KVR

T\tro photopoint senies wene used to obtain bl-uebush sunvivonship
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Because of this and its economic impontance as a dnought fo<lder"

resel?ve (Everbt 1969; Ga::tnen and Anson 1966) it has been the

sr:bject of much reseanch. Wheneas in some negíons negenenation

of disturbed mulga populations can be pr:oJ-ific (Evenist 1949),

in most places its decl-ine in both ungrazed and grazed situations

has caused much concern (Condon 1949; Lange 1966; Lay 1972;

Cunningham and inlalken 1973). At Koonamone Hall- et al (1964) have

echoed the ]atten view. Thene is an obvious need fon mone

infor"mation on the d5mamics of mulga populations in diffenent

negions.

6. 31 Age detenminati,onf

Fnom 47 years of size measunements of 9 young mulgas gnowing orr

the IWR fir:e quadnats, l-inea:r nel-ationships between height (H),

canopy diamete:r (D) ana age (A) wene obtained. A single index of

size (f) was ca.l-culated by summing H and D. The r"el-ationship between

A and f was linean and highly significant (Fig 6.5). Fnom the fir"e-

quadrat-mulgas and 19 othen juveniles l-ocated in KVR the relation-

ship between f and stem ginth (G), measu-ned just abo-¡e the root

buttness, r^ras dete:rmined. ft was linean and highly signifi.cant

(Fig 6.6). Thus the ne]-ationship between A and G was detenmined

algebnaically:

A=4.39+1.20G (6.2)

The pnocedures used r*'ene ídent-ical to those employed by
Cnisp and Lange (1975), and are briefly outlined hene,

f
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By genenal application of this nelationship the age of any mulga

could be pnedicted fr"om a measurement of gir.th, although the

confidence lj.mits of pnedictions wer.e unknown. It is pnobable

that nate of ginth incnease decneases with senescence and vanies

with site, but the extent of such vaniatíon is unknown,

6.32 Age stnuctune and spatial distlribution

To dete::mine age stnuctune of rnuÌga on KVR the nea:rest 160 tr"ees

to a centnal point in the southern half of the reser.ve were

l-ocated and sampled for G. A pnobJ-em in measur:ement was created

by some tr.ees which had branched at a 1ow height and had subsequent-

ly split to the base. If al-l main stems wet?e present, girth was

measur:ed by summing the outen pontions of the individual stem

cincumfer.ences, thus omitting the gaps. If this was not possible

because of missing on fal-len stems, no measunement was taken.

Fig 6.7 shows the age structure of the sample. This diagnam

neveals that input to the mulga population was dlrastically ::educed

from about 100 years ago. Cnisp and Lange (fgZS) obse::ved the

same effect in Acacia burkittii populations, and attr.ibuted it to

the intnoduction of sheep and ::abbits to the distnict between 1865

and 1880. The cut-off in mulga repnoduction was appa:rently less

shanp than was the case for å . burkiËtii. This is probably an

antifact, nesulting fnom gneaten enlror in measurement of G in mulga

due to the vaniation in its stem gnowth habit. Furthermore, mulga

occuns in a widen r.ange of hab:'-tats 'Ehan A. burkittii and may vany

more in gnowth :rate. Age structu:re of mulga popuJ-ations gr:azed

continuously by sheep and nabbits was not- sampled, but no seedlings

have been observed in paddocks adjacent to KVR.
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Input to the mulga populations on KVR did not nesume until- 1965 - 70.

Ihe lack of r.egeneration of mulga on KVR was attnibuted by Ha1l

et aI (1964) to nabbit grazing. The burst of negeneratíon since

1970, when nabbits wene enadicated fnom the nesenve, suppo::ts

this view. This seedling input was also a nesult of heavy summell

nainfal-Is between 1970 and 1975.

It was obsenved in the field that mulga usually occurned

in smal-l- well-defined stands (S - 30 t:rees), generalty on deep dunes

and in silty depressions. It was obsenved al-so that t:rees within

stands tended to be of unifonm size. Analysis of vaniance of G

ove:: 11 stands (not including seedlings) nevealed that var:iance

between stands was significantly greater than vaniance between

t::ees (ta¡te 6.2), supponting the second obsenvation. This

disjr:rction between stands may be a r-esult of variation in

favorability of sites and hence of maximum size attained. It may

also mean that the stands are even aged. In suppont of the second

hypothesis, it was obsenved that mulga seedlings were themselves

clustened and wene associated with stands of dead tnees. They did

not occun in J-iving stands whene they.wene appa:rent-Ly suppnessed

by competition.

Pneece (1971a) showed that heawy sumrnen raj-ns followed by

heavy winten nains a::e r.equitred befone rnulga wil-l successfulÌy set

seed. Summen rains ar:e also requined fon ge:rmination of mulga

(ttatt et al 196I+; Pneece 1971b). Because the probabitity of heavy

summer nainfall at Koonamone is fow (HaIt et al 1964) it is

expected that muÌga genmination events would be widely spaced.
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Thus, a stand of mulga seedlings, once established, may grow to

such a size befone the next gerrnination event that establishment

of more seedlings within the stand is suppnessed, nesulting in

a unifonm age structune. Gerrynination events are appanently not

sufficiently widely spaced to cause significant disjunction

(ignoning the histonical gnazíng infl-uence) in the overall age

structure of a lange mulga population (fig 6.7).

6. 33 Su::vivonship

Sur"vivor.ship of mulga was investigated by using photopoint r:eco:rds,

as described fon bluebush (section 6.217). In onden to obtain

sufficient data, it was necessary to combine obsenvations fnom 7

photopoints. A cur.ve showing sunvival of matune mulga oven 50

years was constr"ucted (Fig 6.8). A sunprising featune of this

curve is the g:reat increase in mortal-ity afte:: 1955. A possible

explanation lies in the natui"e of the sample used in calculation

of, the culrve.Tabl-e 6.3 gives details of the stands used in the

photopoint sample. It can be seen that individual stands (".g.

Q 300; Q 200; PP t2 and PP 404) have tended to die out over: a

short per.iod o:r not at all (..g, Q 6-80; PP 3). This observation

is consistent with the idea that moz'tality in mul-ga is low until

maximum age (250 to 300 years - Fig 6.7) is appnoached, as in

Acacia burkitfii and humans. Thus whofe stands, being even aged,

would tend to die out quickly. Mor.e than ha-lf of the panticular

sample used is compnised of tr,¡o stands (Q 200; PP t2 and PP 404)

both of which commenced to d.ie out aften 1955.
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In 1974 the nemaining mulgas on Q 200 wene obviously senescent and

neaning death. In contnast, the tnees on Q 6-80, although veny

Iange, appean to be veny healthy, and have appar"ently not yet

neaehed maximurn age. Hence the decline of the total mulga

population on KVR is pnobably more slow than is indicated by

Fig 6.8. Significant nurnbe::s of the oniginal t::ees should

pensist fo:: another: 100 yeans (see Fig 6.7).







A

PP12 on KVR in 1932 (A) and 1972 (B), showing
the bluebush populations which sunvived ovel?-
grazing between 1900 and 1925. The tree in
the middl-e-g:round, Ðd the dead ones behind it,
ane mu1ga.

Fig 6.3
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Site Oniginal
population,

I925

Sunvivors,
1^974
(e")

Per:iod of
deaths

Q200

Q300

Q6-80

PP12 and
PP4OA

PP3

Other.

26

7

10

!7 (6s)

0 (0)

I (80)

2 (22)

4 (67)

1965 - 1974

1927 - 1937

mostJ-y
1955 - 1965

I

6

3 3

Table 6.3 Detail-s of nuÌga stands used in denivation of
FÍg 6.8, and number.s and times of montalities
within those stands.
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7. Discussion

7.0 Introduction

T\¿o no.l-es wer.e envisaged fon the KVR inves'tigation, acconding to its

oniginal aims (see ehapter" 1). Fi::st, it was to contnibute to

management of the vegetation resounce of the pastonal industny,

pnincipal-ly by allowing detenmination of the long tenm effects of

gnazing on this resounce, and especially of ovengnazing. In

addition it was to be a study with wider. and mone academic

implications - a source of info::mation on the basic biology of

anid zone vegetation and the natur:e of long tenm change within it.

In this chapten the success of KVR jn playing these nofes is

evaluated, and in the light of this, the future of KVR is discussed.

7,1 KVR and the pastonal industny

7.It Fifty yeans of vegetation change

pnesent study.

conclusiorrs fnorrr the

7.ttt Low shnubs

In 1925 the 1ow shrub cover in S. Lake, including the síte of l{/R,

had been vintually destr:oyed by overg::azing. Since the fencing

of KVR, the two species of Atriplex have gnadually invaded it fnom

the only available seed source, Mustening Paddock no. 3, in the

east. Hall et al (1964) documented this process. Now saltbush

is conspicuous oven much of the nesenve, but the process of

negeneration is not complete. This is most cleanly indicated by

the gnadient in saltbush abundance across KVR (l-iS 3.6). A useful
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scale of companj.son of saltbush densities is the set of 6 rstagesr

devised by Jessup (fgSl) to encompass the entire nange of density

of Atriplex vesicarja in the tNorthwestr of South Austral-i.a. The

ovenall density of saltbush on KVR (1060 plants/ha) is l-ow on

Jessupts scale, at stage 4. In the northeast connelt of KVR,

nearest to the oniginal seed sounce, the density (gOSO plants/ha)

is high, conresponding to stage 1, wheneas in the southwest

connell saltbush is vintually absenl (stage 6). The shnubs

Atriplex stipitata and Kochia georgei show similan gnadients across

I(VR (FiC a.6). In S. Lake, al-I these shrubs a::e vi::tualIy absent,

an indicatíon that necolonisation of that area has been pnevented

by continued gnazing, albeit at lowen nates. 0n the othen hand

saltbush has incneased in density unden inter"mittent g:razing in

Mustering Paddock no. 3, at the expense of bluebush (section 6.212),

In the a-lrea around Southenn Cr:oss Bo::e, which was subjected to

destnuctive overgnazing in 7926 (section 2.7I), not only has there

been no necolonisation by the or.iginal sal-tbush, but also a mone

severae for"m of degnadation has r"esulted fnom continued stocking of

that anea. Fon a :radius of ca 1 km around the waten point the

vegetation consists afmost entirely of the inedible perennials

Nitraria schoberi, ZggophgTTum aurantiacum and the poisonous

Peganum hatmala.

The veny long J-ived bluebush has not necol-onised KVR. Not

even a significant cnop of seedlíngs has been pr:oduced. Tnose

plants whieh sunvived the heavy gnazi.ng befone 1925 showed veny low

mor:tality on KVR (72e") since that time. On the other hand montality

was quite high (g¡eo) in the adjacent intenmj--Etently gtazed
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Mustering Paddock no. 3, nesulting in a gr.adual :repì-acenent of

bl-uebush by saltbush. In conclusion, it appear:s that bluebush

populations decline at KVR even unde:r the J-ightest stocking

pnessu.lte.

7.1!2 Ephemenals

Thene ar"e few data concer-ning the abundance of ephemenals on

KVR in tg25, on at any time until tg77. The 1 m2 quadnats

charted fnom 1926 - 31 wene far too small- to pnovide meaningful

averlages, EanÌy descniptions established that Stipa and Bassìa
å

çatenticuspis' wene the pnincipal species at the time of fencino

of the nesel?ve. The nesul-ts of the 1971 hanvests (section 3.2)

suggest that whilé Stipa has netained its dominant status,

Bassia has declined in nel-ative abun<lance in KVR. Ttre síng1e

example of ear"ly quantitative wonk on ephemenals was c::oss-fence

companisons of density oi Siipa (Osbonn et al 1931). Density vras

sampled with 3l- matched pains of ! m2 quadnats at fixed points

on eithen side of each of the 4 KVR fence-lines. Osbonn et aI

found that in a year? of gr:owth, Stipa density was maximum in

August. This conrelates well with my findings (Fig 5.6). Thus

in August !97! f nefocated the old sampling sites along the 2

KVR/S. Lake fences and sampled Stipa density (fa¡fe 7.7).

Statistical tests of companison wene not possible because Osbonn

et al (fSSf) pnesented only totaL counts, and thein cletailed data

could notbe found.

As thene was no mention at all of B. obTi.quicuspis in the eanly
necor"ds, it is pnobabl-e that it was confused with B. patenticuspis.

t
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become a suitable seed bed until- 30 yeans had elapsed. In the

continuously gnazed areas, input to the populations of all species

nemains negligible. It appear"s that undei: continued gr"azing by

sheep and rabbits, most of these species will be el-iminated fnom

the landscape.

7.1L4 Soils and lichen c::ust

Apant fnom venbal descniptions, thene has been l-ittle indication

of the state of the soils on KVR until- 1972. Eanly photographs

show a complete lack of a lichen cnust and numenous scald"dt uo"r*

on the loam soils (Fig 6.3). Fifty yea?s of exclosur.e have ted to

a slight differential- between KVR and S. Lake in soil fentility,

partly thr.ough build-up of onganic matten and development of a

lichen crust in KVR, and pantJ-y because of continuing enosion

in S. Lake (section 4.4). Nevertheless, scalded areas a::e still-

a conspicuous sight on the loam soils of KVR. They cann5r no lichen

cnust on vegetation of any kind. A sample taken in the nonthwest

cornen of KVR ín 7972 showed that scalds had a mean diameten of

2.1 m, and occupied 749o of the l-oam soil- area. Such scalds are not

a featur.e of shnublands on Koonamone which have not had a history

of ovengrazing,

Rogens (lgl+) al-so obsenved the scalded ar:eas on KVR. He

angued that development of a shnub coven 'hras a necessary p:renequisite

to nedevelopment of a cnust, and that- lichen cnusts could not of

A scald is a deflated surface which is compacted to such a
deg:nee that it is nearly irnpenvious to water. Mor.e cr:mplete
descriptions ar?e given by Beadle (fg+g) and Hutton and North-
cote ( 1957 ).

t
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Fur.thenmor.e, heavy cltops of seedlings, which sunvived, were

pnoduced in a wet year. This tnend was attr"ibuted to incneased

:rate of tunnove:: of the l-imited nutnient pool in the system, and

it was assisted also by extnemely good r.ains in one year (1946).

Ihese findings a::e not necessarily inconsistent with the general

concensus. If the study had extended ove:: a pe:riod of mor:e

that 10 years, it would pnobably have been obsenved that

accele::ated enosion unde:: heavy g:razing would have eventually

nobbed the system of its smal-I pool of labile nutníents. Once

:reduced to such a state, this ecosystem has little chance of

::egenenating of its own accond (Charley and Cowling 1968).

. Similar concl-usions have been dnawn fnom companable l-ow

anid shnublands elsewhene; that is, ecosystems in which low shr"ubs

ar:e the only penennial gr:ound coven. Holmgnen and Hutchíngs

(7972) considen the Nor"th American salt deser"t shnublands to be

dir"ectly comparable with Austnalian low ar"id shrublands. Unde::

J-ight to modenate g:razing in the salt desert shrublands, preferned

shnubs ane eliminated and neplaced by non pnefenred shnubs. Uncien

heavy gnazing, all shrubs ane eliminated, and replaced by annuals

which ane ineffective in pneventing sevene soil- enosion.

7.tA Implications fon the pasto::aI industny

The el-imination of tr.ees and talI shnubs unden grazíng in the

ecosystem str.rdi,ecl must be A cause of concerrn. Not only are

these plants valuable from an aesthetic point of view, but they

a:re also impontant in pnoviding shelten fon fivestock fnom the
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intense ar:id zone solan :radiation. Thene appear?s to be no ::eady

solution to this p:robJ-em. The results of the KVR study suggest

that decades of exclosure fnom al-l intr.oduced. herbivot'es may be

necessany to allow successful neestablishment of trees in an

ovenglrazed vegetation, which is not a feasible pnoposition in

a gr:azed system. However:, nabbit contno.I may do much to alleviate

the p::oblem.

0f greaten concelrn is the nesult of r:emoval of the penennial

sh:lrb coverr fnorn this system. Since compa:risons are inevitably

drawn between the pnesent ecosystem and that of the Rivenine

Plain in New South !Íales, and since the -l-atter has been studied

in considerable detail, I shal1 commence this discussion by

:refe:rence to it. The oniginal chenopod shnubs of the Rivenine

Pl-ain have been mostly el-iminated by sheep grazing, and ::eplaced

by a vegetation consisting of annual and penennial- henbs (Williams

1968a). this vegetatíon has appanently come to equilibnium with

grazing rnaintained at the o:riginal (modenate) nate (Witlians

196Bao 1969), while maintaining a satisfactory level of animal

pnoduction (t,eigtr et al 1968). Hence these authons argue that

thene is no need to alten the pnesent management system. To seal

this angument, l.tilliams suggests that it would take dr astic

manipulations to alten the secondar:y vegetation, and that obviously

no amount of pnotection wil-I b:ring back the eliminated saltbush and

other chenopods.

Howeven, thene is neason to believe that the same concfusions

do not appfy to the KVR ecosystem. The River"ine Pl-ain diffens

fuom KVR in having a highe:r nainfatl (the mean is ca 360 rnm) and
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heavier-textu::ed soiLs. Vthereas the secondary vegetation undei:

gnazing in that area has a signíficant penennial component, capable

of p::otecting the soil against enosion, the secondany vegetation

of the KVR system consists of ephemer"als alone. I,iith the lichen

cllust and chenopod shrubs gone, the:re is no pnotection against

enosion duning d:ry per:iods (Manshall 1973). Loss of even the

top few cm of soil- fi:om this system nesults in a serious loss

of labil-e nut::ients, and hence senious foss of pnoductivity

(Cha::tey and CowLing 1968). The resulting vegetation, although

pnobably stabl-e under grazing, would be unlikely to maintain a

satisfactony level of animal production.

, Assurning then that the penennial- chenopod shnubs are

essential to the rnaintenance of sustained animal- pr.oduction in

the KVR system, the value of exclosulre as a tool- fon negenenating

a destr:oyed shnub cover must be assessed. In fact it appears to

be a veny poon tool. Even in the pnesence of a seed source,

natural :regene::ation of the sal-tbush on KVR is fan fr.om complete

after' 50 years, and regeneration of bl-uebush has not occur?ned

at aI.l-. Since this sl-ow llecoveny is appanently lar"gely due to

sever?e soil damage (section 7 .tt4) , mechanical- treatment,

fentil-isation and pnobably seeding woul-d al-l be necessany fon a

satisfactory nate of negenenation. Avoídance of expensive

tneatments such as these seems to be highly desirabl-e, and the

only way to do this is to maintain the oniginal shrubl.and (if

it stil-l exists ). Much more neseanch -is needed on the question

of what management systems will naintaj.n both the vegetation and

animal pnoductivity.
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significantly incr:eased oven long peniods. Although such an event

may i::nevensibly alte:: the o::iginal conditions of the investigation,

it could be used to advantage, by altening the investigation to

one into the effect of a catastnophic event upon a vegetation of

known history.

7,23 KVR in :relation to othen J-ong terrn studies

0n1y dir:ect appnoach studies will- be considened in this section.

The majonity of dinect appnoach studies have involved only one on

a few,::epetitions of sampling, with gaps of many yeans between

obsefvations. There ane so many examples of these, that some fr"om

semi-arid and anid pasto:raI negions wil-I suffice for: the pnesent

discussion e.g. Shneve (tgzg); voigt (rgsr); Glendening (1952);

Robentson (1954); Branson and Lomasson (1958); Phillips (1963);

Buffington and Henbel- (1965); Johnston et al (1971); Iìeath (fszf);

Robentson (tglt); Tu::ner. (7971) ; Smo]iak et al (7972 ); 1,"1r Q972);

Lang (1973). Studies which have been both compnehens-i-ve in

scope and negulan in sampling (i.e. annual on nea::Iy so) ane nane.

Some examples are Adamson (1935), Tr:umbl-e and lüoodroffe (1954),

tüilliams (fgog) and Holmgren and Hutchings (!972). Each of

these involved frequent sampling, but oven much shorten periods

than KVR. One of the most notable long tenm investigations is

that of llatt (7957, 1960, 7962) in Bneckland, United Kingdom. This

study involved a lange numbe:r of small quad::ats, chanted annually

fuom 1936, in aneas gnazed by :rabbits and protected fnom them.
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which wene abandoned be :resumed, especialJ-y on Q 108 and Q 408

(see seetion 6.2) .

fnterest in KVR has r:ecently been ::evived within the

Botany Depantment, University of Adelaide. Vanious actions to

ensune the continuity of the investigation have been initiated.

ltrese include r"efencing the resenve, suppllessing the r"abbits,

duplicating the necords, and so on. An impontant new development

has been the taking of all photognaphs in ster:eo, and some in

colour", since 7972. Howeven, the long tenm continuity of the

investigation will depend upon people having a dinect research

intenest in it. Thene is plenty of scope fon shont term experimental

wo:rk based upon the nesults alneady obtained from KVR, as has been

done at Jonnada. One of the most inter"esting (and impontant)

questions which might be pursued concenns the r.ole of the l-ichen

orust and its contnibution to the nutnition and stability of

the system. Othen impontant questions are how scalds negenerate

(if they do at all); how bluebush negenerates, and why it has not

done so on KVR; and whethen lack of a seed sour?ce is the only

lleason that saltbush has not invaded S. Lake following the reduction

of gnazing pnessulle the::e. Ther"e is plenty of oppontunity to

expand KVR into an investigation of fan gneaten significarìce even

than at pnesent, if only the challenge is accepted.



Tirne of
Sampling

Nonth fence I^lest fence Rain-
fa11
(mm)KVR S. Lake KVR S. Lake

Aug 1928

Aug 1930

Aug 1971

23.9

25.8

29.1

t7 .2

8.7

9.0

15.6

16.8

14. 3

15.6

5.2

5.6

62

47

260

Tabl-e 7. 1 Cross-fence comparisons of Stipa density in
!928, 1930 and 197t. Density is expnessed

as no. of plants/n2 (including seedlings

and dead plants ). Rainfall is fo:r the

growth season, Febnuany - July incl-usive-



Appendix 1

List of taxa neconded on Koonamone and in KVR. This Appendix

Lists all taxa collected by myself on Koonamore ovel? t97t - 1974.

Vouche:: specimens ar-e lodged in the State Henbar.ium of South

Austnalia (el) and. in ny personal herbar.ium. Identifications

we::e verified by the staff of AD. Nomenclatu::e follows Black

(1948 - 1965) and Eíchle:: (1965) except whe::e morre recent nevisions

ane available. Uncentain identifications ane manked by astenisks.

In addition, the taxa have been neco::ded in the following

categonies :

Taxa not neco::ded by Cannodus et al (1965) -

IneI^I r.eco::dst.

Taxa necorded in KVR - rKVRf

Taxa recorded in the adjacent companable parts

of S. Lake - rS. Laker.

New Reconds KVR S. Lake

AIZOACEAE

t

2

3

Disphgma australe (Ait. ) l¡.S. Bnown
Tettagonia eremaea Ostenf .

AMARANTHACEAE

Amaranthus grandifTorus (Black) Black
PtiTotus exal,tatus Nees
P. obovatus (Gaudich. ) Fvl4.
P. ¡nTgstachgus (Gaudich.) FvM.

APÏACEAE

Daucus gTochìdiatus ( Labitt. ) Fis-ch . ,
Mey. t Ave-LalI.

HgdrocotgTe trachgcarpa Fvl4.

+

+
+
+

+ +

+



ASCLEPTADACEAE

Leíchardtia ausËra-Zis R. Bn.
Sarcostemma austraJ.e R.Bn.

ASTERACEAE

ActinoboLe uliginosum (4. G::ay) Eichl-en
Angianthus burkittii (Benth. ) Black
A. pusí7lus (Benth.) Benth.
A. tomentosus Wendl.
Äster subulatus t4ichx.
Athríxia athrìxioides (Sond. t FvM. ex

Sond. ) D::uce
Brachgscome ciTiaris (Labilf. ) Less.
B. ci7íatjs van. brachggTossa Gauba
B. ci-Zia¡is var. Tanuginosa (Steetz)

Benth.
B. Tinearil-oba (DC.) Dnuce
Calotis cgmbacantha FvM.
c. hispidufa (FvM. ) rvu.
C. multicauTis (Tuncz.) Dnuce
Carthamus Tanatus L.
Centautea me-Z,itensis L.
Centipeda cunninghamii (DC,) A.Bn. t

Ascher:s
Cirsium vuTgare (Savi) Ten.
congzà bonariensis (L. ) Cnonquist
Craspedia pTeiocephafa FvM.
Cratgstglis conocephala (Fvl4. ) Moone
Elachanthus pusiZJ.us FvM.
ErodiophglTum eTderi Fvl'f .

GnaphaTium invol-ucratum Forst . f .

G. Tuteo-afbum L.
Gnephosis foliata (Sonder:) richlen
G. skírrophora (Sond. € FvM. ex Sond.)

Benth.
Helichrgsum bracteaÈum (Vent. ) Andnews
H. semiferËiIe Fvl4.
Helipterum fl-oribundum DC.
H. míctoglossum (FvM. ) Tate
H. moschafu¡n (4. Cunn. ex DC.) Benth.
H. poTggalifolium DC.
H. pggmaeum (DC.) Benth.
H. strictu¡n (l,indl. ) Benth.
Hgpochoeris glabra L.
Isoetopsis graminifolium Tut cz
Ixiolaena TeptoTepis (DC. ) Benth.
I. tomentosa Sond.
Lactuca serriola L.
Microseris scapigera (So1. ex A. Cunn.)

Schultz-Bip.
I'Iinuria cunninghanii ( DC. ) Benth.
M. TeptophgTTa DC.
olearia pimeTeoides (DC.) Benth.
Onopordtun acaulon L.
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New Reconds KVR S. Lake

ASTERACEAE (Cont. )

Pentzia in"unui Kuntze
Podocoma nana Ewant € White
PterocauTon sphacel-atum (Labill. )

Benth. 6 Hook.
Reichardia tingitana (L. ) Rotn.
Senecio gTossanthus (Sond. ) Belchen
S. aff . Lautus Fonst. f .ex I'IilId.
S. nagnif icus Fvl4.
S. quadridenËatus Labil-l.
S . runcinifol-ius J.li. I'lill-is
Sigesbeckia orientaLis L.
Sonchus asper spp. ngmanii

(tin. ê Guss.) Hegi
S . oJ-etaceus L.
Vittadinia scabra DC.
v. triToba (Gaudich.) ¡C
Xanthium'spinosum L.

BORAGINACEAE

Buglosoides arvense (f,. ) Johnson
Echium Tgcopsis L.
HeTiottopiun curassavicum L.
H. europaeum L.
If. supinum L.
OmphaToTappuTa concava (fvU. ) Br.and
Plagiobothrgs plurisepaleus (fvU. )

Johnston

BRASSICACEAE

ATgssum 7ìnifoLium Steph. ex I'lill-d.
Arabidel-Ia trisecta (fvtl. ) Schul-z
Brassica tournefortii Gouan.
Carrichtera annua (L. ) DC.
DipTotaxis tenuifolia (L. ) lC
Geococcus pusilJus Drumm. ex l{a:lv.
Harmsiodoxa bl-ennodioides (fvtt. ) Schul-z
Lepidium fascicuTaÈum Thel-l.
L. hgssopifolium Desv.
L. papiTlosum Fvl4.
L. rotundum (Desv. ) lC.
Sisínbrium ergsimoides Desf.
S. irio L.
Stenopetal-um Tineare R.Bn. ex DC.

CAESALPINTACEAE

Cassia artemesioides Gaudich. ex DC.
C. nemophjl.a Cunn. ex Vogel
C. nenophjLa var., coriacea (Benth.) Synon
C. nemophil.a var, platgpoda (R.Bn. ) Benth.
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T tKannoo bushr fnom South Afnica, delibenately intnoduced to KVR
(Ratctifre 1936 ).



CAMPANULACEAE

fsotoma petraea FvM.
WahLenbergia communis Carolin
lll. graciTenËa Lothian
t!. sieberi A.DC.

CARYOPHYLLACEAE

Herniaria hirsuta L.
ScJ-eranthus pungens R.B::.
SperguTaria bocconii (Schee1e)

Asche¡s t Graebn.
S. marina (L). Gr"iesb.
S. ¡u.bra (L). J. t c. Presl-.
StetLaria media (L. ) Vi]-].

CASUARII'IACEAE

Casuarina cristata Miq.

CHENOPODIACEAE

Arthrocnemum arbuscuLa (R.Bn. ) Moq.
A. hal-ocnemoides var:.

ptetggospermum Black
AtripTex acutibracta Ande:rson
A. anguTata Benth.
A. eardfegae Aellen
A. eichleri Aellen
A. inf lata Fr¡m.
A. J-inbata Benth.
A. Tindl-egi Moq.
A. s¡nngiosa FvM.
A. stìpitata Benth.
A. vesicaria Hewand ex Benth.
Babbagia acroptera FvNl. t Tate
Bassja bifLora (R.Sn. ) fvtt.
B. brachgptera (Fvl4. ) Anderson
B. diacantha ( Itrees ) Fvl'I.
B. divaricata (n.Bn. ) FvM.
B. Tanicuspis (FvM. ) FvH.
B. Tinbata Bl-ack
B. obliquicuspis Andenson
B- paradoxa (R.Br. ) FvM.
B. patenticuspis Andenson
B. quinquecuspis var. vìLLosa

(Benth. ) Bl-ack
B. scl-erol-aenoides ( FvM. ) fv¡1.
B. unit-J-ora (tt.Un. ) Ì'vM.
B. ventricosa Bl-ack
Chenopodium cristatum (Fvl'1 . ) FvM.
C. desertorum (Black) Black
C. muraTe L.
C. puniTio R.Br".
C. uTicinum Gandogen
Dgsphania plantaginelLa FvM.
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CHENOPODIACEAE (Cont. )

D. simulans FvM. 6 Tate ex Tate
EnchgTaena tomentosa R.B:r.
Kochia astrotrícha Johnson
K. brevifoLia R.Bn.
K. ci-Ziata FvM.
K. erioclada (Benth.) eauba
K. excavata Bl-ack
K. georgei Diels
K. integra P.G. I'lilson
K. pgramidata Benth.
K. sedifo-Zia FvM.
K. tomentosa FvÌ4.
Malacocera tricornis (Benth. ) Anderson
Pachgcornia tenujs (Benth.) ¡tack
Rhagodia gaudichaudiana Moq.
R. nutans R.Bn.
R. nutans va::. oxqcarpa Gauba
R. parabol.jca R.Br.
R. spinescens var. deTtophglla FvM.
SaTsoLa kali L.
S. .ka-Z.i va::. strobiLifera Benth.

CONVOLVULACEAE

Convolvufus erubescens Sims
Ctessa ctetica L.

CRASSULACEAE
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Crassula coforata (tlees)
c. sieberjana ( Schul-tes )

0stenf.
Dnuce

+
+

+
+

CUCURB]TACEAE

Citrullus J.anatus (Thunb. ) l4ansf .

Cucumis mgtiocarpus I'Iaud.

CYPERACEAE

Carex puniTa Thunb.
Scitpus antarcticus L.

EUPHORBTACEAE

Euphorbia austraLis Boiss.
E. drumnondii Boiss.
E. etemophjla A. Cunn. ex l{ook.
GJ.ochidion rigens (fvp¡. ) Eichlen

FABACEAE

CLianthus formosus (e. Dorr) Fond € Vickeny
GTgcine cTandestina lüendl-.
Lotus cruentus Cour.t
Medicago poTgrnorpha van'. vuTgaris

(Benth. ) Shinnens

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
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FABACEAE (Cont. )

M. ptaecox DC.
14. ttuncata Gaertn.
Psotalea patens Lindl.
Swainsona fissìmontana Bl-ack
.5. flavicarinata Black
S. phacoides Benth.
S. stipuTarjs FvM.
Templetonia egena (fvlt.) Benth.
Trígone77a suayjssima Lindl,

FMNKENIACEAE

Ftankenia connata Spnague
F. cupuTaris Summerh.
F. orthotrìcha (gtack) Black
P. paucifTora DC.

GENTIANACEAE

Centaurium spicatum (t . ) Fnitsch

GEBANIACEAE

Etodium aureum Carolin
E. cicutarjum (t. ) LtHán.ex Ait.
E. czìnitum Canolin
E. cggnorum Nees
E. cugnotum ssp. grlanduTosum Carolin

GOODENIACEAE

Goodenia cAcToptera R.Bn.
G. pinnatifida Schlechtd.
G. subintegra I'vM. ex Tate
ScaevoTa spinescens R.B::.

HALORAGACEAE

HaToragis aspera Lindl.
MgriophgTlum venucosum Lind1.

LAMIACEAE

Marrubium vuTgare L.
Prostanthera striatif Tora EvItI .

Teucrium racemosum R.Bn.

LILACEAE

Arthropodium minus R.B::.
Asphodelus fistuTosus L.
BuTbinopsis semibarbata (R.nn. ) Bonzi
Thgsanotus baueri R.Bn.
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LORANTHACEAE

Amgema TinophgTTa (Fenzl-) fiegfr.
A. maidenií (nfakety) Banl-ow
A. pendula (Sieb. ex Spneng.) Tiegh.
A. preissií (lliq. ) fiegh.
Lgsiana exocarpi ssp. diamantinensis

(Btack) Barlow

MALVACEAE

Abutilon ftaseti Hook.
A. Teucopetal-um (fv¡,1. ) FvitI. ex Benth.
A. otocarpum FvM.
Lavatera ple.beia Sims

lt Lawtencia gTometata Hook.
MaTva parvifTora L.
MaTvastrum spicatum (L. ) A. Gnay
Sìda corrugata Lindl.
S. intricata FvM.
S. petophila FvM.
S. vítgata Hook.

MARSILIACEAE

Marsilea drunmondii A.Bn-:

MIMOSACEAE

Acacia aneura FvM. ex Benth.
A. burkittii FvM. ex Benth.
A. carnei l4aiden
A. colfetioides Benth.
A. kempeana FvM.
A. oswal-dii FvM.
A. tetragonaphgTTa Fvl{.
A. victoriae Benth.

MYOPORACEAE

EremophiTa aTternifolia R. B¡.'
E. freeLingji FvM.
E. gTabra Ostenf.
E. Tongifo-Zia (R.Br. ) rvM.
E. opposiËifolja R. Bn.
E. scopatja (R.Br.. ) FvM.
E. serrufata (A.Cunn. ex A. DC. ) Dnuce
E. sturtü R.Br.
Mgoporum pTatgcarpum R. Bn,.

MYRTACEAE

EucaTgptus camaiduJ.ensis var. obtusa
Blakely

E. socialis FvM. ex Miq.
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NYCTAGINACEAE

Boerhavia diffusa L.

OXALIDACEAE

OxaTìs corniculata L.

PAPAVERACEAE

Glaucium cornicuTatun (L. ) nudotph

P]TTOSPORACEAE

Pittospnrum phgTTiraeojdes DC.

P]MELEACEAE

PimeTea continua Black

POACEAE

Agrostis avenacea Gmel-in
Aristida browniana Henr .
A. contorËa FvM.
Avena fatua L.
Bromus arenarius Labill.
B. ru-bens L.
ChTotis aciauLatis Lindl.
Cgmbopogon exaLtatus (R.Bn. ) Domin
DactgToctenium raduTans (R.Sr. ) Beauv.
Danthonia caespitosa Gaudich
Ðigitaria brownii (n. ê S.) Hughes
Enneapogon avenaceus (t indI. )C.e. Hubbard
E. caeruTe.scens (Gaud. ) ¡1.T. Bunbidge
E. cA7Índricus N.T. Br:r'bidge
E. pnTgphgllus (Domin) U.f. Bur"bidge
Eragrostis cifianensjs (411. ) Link ex

Vign. -Lut .

E. dieisìi PiJ-gen
E. faTcata (Gaudich.) Benth
Hordeum leporinum Link
LophochToa pumiTa (Desf. ) gor.
Panícum effusum R.Br.
PaspaTídium constricÈum (Domin) Hubba::d
Schismus barbatus (1,. ) ff¡eft.
Stìpa drummondìi Steud
.9. eTegantissima Labill-.
S. eremophiTa Rearlen
S. f alcata llughes

:'.'S. faTcata var, ninor Bl-ack
S. niËida Summenhayes € Hubbard
S. platgchaeta Hughes
S. variabiLis Hughes
Trag.ts austral-ianus S. T. Bl-ake
Ttiraphis molTìs R.Bn.
Triodia sp.
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New Reconds KVR S. Lake

POLYGONACEAE

Muehl-enbeckia cunnìnghamii (Meisn. )
FvM.

Polggonum plebeium R. Br".
Rumex brownii Campd.
R. crgstalTinus Lange
R. vesicarius L.

POLYPODIACEAE

Cheil-anthes distans ( R. Br". ) Mett .

C. Tasiophyt-Za Pichi-Senmolli

PORTULACACEAE

CaTandrinia eremaea Ewant

PROTEACEAE

GreviTTea nematophgl-Za FvM.
Hakea Teucoptera R.Bn.

RANUNCULACEAE

Ranuncul-us puniTio R.Br. ex DC.

RESEDACEAE

Reseda TuteoLa L,

RUBIACEAE

Galium gaudichaudij DC.
G. tenerum Schleicher ex Gaudin

SANTALACEAE

Exocarpos aphgTTus R.Bn.
Santal-um acuminatum (n.Br. ) e.nC
S. TanceoLatunt R.Br.

SAP]NDACEAE

bdonaea attenuata A. Cunn.
D. l.obuTata Fvl'f .

D. mícrozqga Fvl{ .

Hetetodendrum oleaefoLium Desf .

SOLANACEAE

Datura Teichardtii FvM. ex Benth.
Lgcium austral,e FvM.
L. fetocissimum l,{iens
Nícotiana glauca Gr:ah.
N. goodspeedii Wheeler
¡v. veLutina Wheel-en

*SoTanum coacti l-ife¡um Black
S. eJ.Tipticum, R. Br .
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SOLANACEAE (Cont. )

S. esuriale Lindl.
S. nigrun L.
S. sirniLe FvM.

URTICACEAE

Patietaria debifis var..
austra.l.is (Nees. ) Black

VERBENACEAE

Vexbena supina L.

ZYGOPHYLLACEAE

Nitraria schoberi L.
Peganum harmaTa L.
TtibuJ.us terresËris L.
Zggophg ITum ammophi-Zum FvM .
z. aurantiacum (l,in¿f . ) fv¡,1.
Z. autantiacum va::. eremaeum

(oiets ) uichter"
Z. bìTTardieri DC.
Z. crenatum FvM.
Z. iodocarpum FvM.
Z. ovatum Ewart ê ltrhite
Z. prìsmatothecum FvII.
z. sp. t

New Reconds KVR S. Lake
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t Undescnibed species (eÍchlen, pens. comm. )
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